
Hornin$vtde Hospi te1,
Fortland 16, Oreg;on,
January 10, 1"955"

Honcrable 
"?i11iam 

C. Strand"
Director, Offlce of, territories,
U. $. Interior Separtnent,
lTashlngton 25, D. C.

Dear trIr " fi trand:

It is ln conn€ction 
".ti 

th this type of matqrial that t1€ records
are particulariLtrr poorly kept" I have tried a:rd trlr to get as'mlch
biographical, sociologicaL and all other kind"s of statisticeL data on
each patient as possible ard have trleci to keep it current, but ?iave
and dc finc it a difficult task. .411 tl:is lnfornsiion should be Jb.r-
ther transrnitt€d slong to I'our office curtentl;'as it co:nes ln, but I
have found that an even nore difficult task. Hence, it is not verl'
ei;r"vent or accuf,ate in either place. Al. 1 the files coi:id stand and
should be gone ovor and broug;ht up to date and new infornatlon passed
along to your office and kept current. r hsve reJ;eatedly spoken ab*
out and suggested this througlhout the 5'66ys. It is agreed to and 1_iro-
mises sre !&jde, but nothir:g hr.i',p€ns" llrs. I:lickelson begged erff an it
until after !,{iss }lagna wes gon€, after v;hj.eh she threatened to reall;r
go to tona on lt" $iss Hagna has been gone seveyal yeeirs nc?re bllt lrs.
]{iokelson hae nct gor.ten arcund. to it yet. rn the rnean:rhile" of cour*
s€, she has beon trpromoted" qd assipgrod" oth€r clutles b;'h*r enrplc;,'ers.
l'liss 0elerio has ha 1fhcartedllr pgly6ecl to 1t se:re:1aL ti;;ios, bnt it all*
wal's d.evel.ops titat she decides that she has toc r!1al1.rr si6ya imy.:or*"anL thi-
ngs to dc for sorn60nc eJse an* thris Coeg ict i:a';* iine fcr j. l. Tiiel' rler
not seeri tc vrant to un<rtlrstan{ or 'oe z,b1e t,o se e the need for or the
inportance of thls sort of, thi.ngei thev as far as the filee here are con-
c€irn€d and perha!;s €ven less s0 as far as jrour $ffice mi6qlii, ir$ lnte::-
ested. Tl:;, are reluctant and lassive abeut it. The;' sg1 and rnake o::e
feel ss tirouElh therr are i.:elng imposed ulion r:her. asked to €rss:,st vith cr
do an;'thing alung; thsse llnes" Onie rmst hesitate to nair *r a1ipil'a lit*
tle l..ressure. Verl' little of tl:et iuoutrd hurt feellngs and perirai;s even
procl'"rce tears an*.i r-lsul.d be rnet with resistanse Eind'ile sn excuse tc te1l
'fllenr3'tr, t&tlo w,:uld like ta c:cil6 around. and *rlk to you ai:out it anci sub-
saquently te11 someons al;*ut 3rour disposit i.on, person;:1ity, ernr} lnabi-
lity tci get along with peoi,lo, after he irad prc?:,ably carefi;llf irlannecl
it ttrat'ifay and instlucteri then along such lines. I shOuld have s6ne-
one at rS'b€ck and cal] at a1l times who would bs inter€st€d in mine and
the Department's gart of tiie ivark arui wha would'oe able anu vrilling to
p'orfarm for us. fhat brings up orrc€ again the need for me *oo have m5'

cwn secretary (civi1 serriss! ';dth "rhoro I eoul"d work ancl wts trouicl tre
interested, able and vrilling to co-operate 'iri ttr me 0r So al:ead on ]rer
owrl'{rith little direstion oi eupe}vision to do this'r'rorl{ and kee1, it up.
0f eourse, a good. soeial worker could. do most of this, but she too wou-
ld. need. some good clerical help. $everal years ago oa6 tine when talk-
lng with }-tr, Coe about the desirabillty and neecl for me to bave a sec-
retary of ny orrrn selection, he told rne that anyone worrLd be crazy lrho
would thtnk that he would agree to anythiag like that, namely paytng some-
one he did. not select aad rathom he l'Ioul"d have no eontrol over. Would you
pntrust then with hendltng eorrespond.erpe tn eonneetion wlth repatriatloust
transfers to VA and other Governrnent hospttalsn residence or eltizenship
investigatlons to detennine eligibillty for transfer here, businese wtth
other Governmental offiei"al-s or agencles Gr attorneys and guarritansr nrs-
wers to eertaln gueries front your offiee, with the emlgration offiee, and
nunerous other things that eome up whlch only a representative of the Gov-
ernment can and should handle? Dr. Thourpson is still- carrying oa his ltttle
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private correspondences. I wonder if lt will contlnue to be necessary for
nrall whlch eomes to me and. vrhicb I reply to, regardless of wbat it my be,
all subsequently belng prassed arouad for crltlctsn and. oeneorshlp and fre-
quently suppl"enentatlon? Tho latter eertalnly nust create peeullar i.mpress-
lons witb some peop1"e. You know, of eourse, when it started, and who is res-
pouslble for it and wby, I belj"eve tbat the only uay to handle such a sit-
uation is to arbitrarlly aalI a hal-t to lt. Some of these thlngs shoulcl be
st,rictly our buslness, to be handled. as we see flt, wlthout ln any way belng
responsible to these people. Ia other word.s, exelusively ln tbe interest of
whomor whatgoever exeept them" 0f course, tbey think and belteve and. lnstst
that tbelr lnterests come flrstrregardless of evetTrone and everybhing else at
all tines aad under all elreursstances. i[ gannot go along wlth tbst ad hope
that noone else d.oes, As far as I am csneerned, I wilJ. leave it there.

Slncerely yours,

,h \l!'[h\
George F. Keller' M" D.

Po S. I aLtered the adclress on the envelope after lt had beea otherwlse pre-
pareil and lnserted ny oxm personal letter and took eare of the seallng
and stamping and rnillng nyself .
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